FAIR LENDING: DETECT, MONITOR & EXAM

Join this seminar as we explore the fair lending rules, how to detect potential issues, monitor for exceptions, and prepping for the fair lending exam. We will also incorporate mini-workshop examples to test your fair lending knowledge leveraging advertisements, loan files, exceptions and more!

Oklahoma City

July 14, 2020

How to Register

MAIL TO: ProBank Austin Education Division 950 Breckenridge Lane, Suite 280 Louisville, KY 40207

CHARGE PAYMENTS ONLY: FAX: 502-451-6755 PHONE: 800-523-4778 Select Option 1 (or Ext. 205 or 235) WEB: www.probank.com

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: ProBank Austin

RECEIVE YOUR SPECIAL PRICING: ONE-DAY PROGRAM
1. Mail or Fax: using this form
2. Online: enter code 20COK25
3. By Phone: reference code 20COK25

Standard registration includes electronic manual.
For more information on registering to receive a printed manual, please visit www.probank.com.

One-Day Program Standard Registration fee is $385, use this form or code 20COK25 and your fee is just $360!
*When registering online, please register each attendee separately.

YOU WILL ALSO RECEIVE

A COMPLETE AND
COMPREHENSIVE REFERENCE
MANUAL

FREE TELEPHONE SUPPORT
FOR NINETY DAYS

CONTINUING EDUCATION
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF STATE BOARDS OF ACCOUNTANCY

ProBank Austin is registered with the National Association of State Boards of Accountancy (NASBA) as a sponsor of continuing professional education on the National Registry of CPE Sponsors. State boards of accountancy have final authority on the acceptance of individual courses for CPE credit. Complaints regarding registered sponsors may be submitted to the National Registry of CPE Sponsors through its website: www.nasbaregistry.org.

ABA Professional Certifications is dedicated to promoting the highest standards of performance and ethics within the financial services industry. Most ProBank Programs have been approved for CRCM credits. This statement is not an endorsement of acceptance of individual courses for CPE credit. Complaints regarding registered sponsors may be submitted to the National Registry of CPE Sponsors through its website: www.nasbaregistry.org.

ProBank Austin is registered with the National Association of State Boards of Accountancy (NASBA) as a sponsor of continuing professional education on the National Registry of CPE Sponsors. State boards of accountancy have final authority on the acceptance of individual courses for CPE credit. Complaints regarding registered sponsors may be submitted to the National Registry of CPE Sponsors through its website: www.nasbaregistry.org.

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
MAILING ADDRESS/PO BOX
CITY, STATE, ZIP

TELEPHONE #
PROGRAM DATE
CITY/STATE

ATTENDEE NAMES (Photocopy This Form As Necessary)

ATTENDEE #1 ATTENDEE #2
Registration Fee Registration Fee
E-MAIL ADDRESS E-MAIL ADDRESS
CEL PHONE # CEL PHONE #

PAYMENT (Payment must accompany registration)

☐ TOTAL REGISTRATION FEES: $___________ ☐ PAYMENT BY CHECK ENCLOSED OR ☐ CHARGE MY: ☐ MASTERCARD ☐ VISA ☐ DISCOVER ☐ AMEX
CARD NUMBER EXP DATE CVV (SECURITY CODE)
CARDHOLDER’S NAME CARDHOLDER’S BILLING ADDRESS
CITY / STATE / ZIP

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE
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